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Vdrawer of water ' in my husband 'shonee; ..TIIE GREAT MISTAKE OF HER LIFE.pK ' Another nd mora notable in- - . An Illinois Yendett a.
Another victim has been added to the

and ineffectual efforts to avenge, with
the arm of the lew, this glaring atrocity. when I wanted to be his true and faith

already long list of those who have fallenThe grand juries, composed of Mormons, A Wmwi WTk Bad VBanUMed Gd ful partner, lightening his cares and aid-

ing him by service and counsel." This,

Bthnoje of th BmeBapgfoinarT spirit was
the " Aorruuti'maaeacre." One Morris
undertook, ...wttlk others, to start aa sS-sho-ot

of the church. He alleged that
would not, dare not, indict the accused in what is now widely known In Illinois Jadmeal la BreryUuK BxeeM la

the Williamson county vendetta," man cherished the idea, that no woman .

had a right to know her husband's at---Captain Geo. W. Sisney is, we believe,
Cheealaa a Ilaakaad,

A local correspondent of the Boston
SYamcript, writes in this strain, : I hap

Brigham was a false prophet and he the
only trae one. . He went with his follow--

parties, and they availed themselves of
the immunity thus secured to them to
judiciously disappear.. Bishop Philip
Klingmansmith, who helped iu the
awful work of that day, apostatized and

the eighth whp has perished in conse-
quence of the protracted-- quarrel of theers abott thirty miles- - to the north or pen to know a woman, now more wan

fain. This is what many a man has
said; but when the downfall comes, the
poor woman has to submit to it, and to
bring all her waning energy, even in old
age, to bear, and, if possible, to im

Salt Lake City and encamped there in sixty years old, who was taken from an
honorable business avocation, in whiohmade a full, detailed narrative of the

Bussella and the Bulliners, which has
kept Williamson county in a ferment for
years. An attempt was made to assassiMatched n militia to root affair, Others followed him also. she had been eminently sucoeesfnL to

prove the bad result,'.;himthem out, under the command of Daniel 1 ongnam xonng gave we oraer become a wife. Like many others ofnate Mr, Sisney as early aa 18C9, when
he was set upon by the family of Bulliself for the massacre. It may never beH. Wilee, lieutenant general,' and they her sex, she was mistaken in her hus

The 8tory of a Robber Chief,ners and severely wounded, but reoov- -proved, but the belief will not be weak.ware n autaaored. V "V band not that he had what are called
vioes. for of these he had none. HeerecU. He had no direct connection with When In Albania Olive Harper wontMraTSonng No. 19, at the time of the ened on that account. Not only was

the Bussell-Bullin- er quarrel, but had incruel and SWmously wicked Mountain neither drank gambled, nor frequented

The Fanner Is Kliff, '',

; The fanner eat in hia old urn chair, ''
' " ' '- Boar and fair;

j " .
'
, OontnUd tfire. ' J.

- , "KateJI declare," ' J
lie nM lo hia wife, who waa knitting near.

''Weneeanot fear :

The hard Umea here, "
. "J:"

Though the leaf of life la valid and cert.
"Tn tit king, and you are the queen

- Of thlafalreoene;, -
" Tbeoe ftela o cni

; .'Knotgbld.betveen V "
"' TheotIrEiiignponthShlU, . . --

V Take their Cft, . -'

; And aheepao still, ' '.'
:

Uke many held by single wnL"4' .' -
"

- " These barnyard foria are onr subjects any
. '. ". Theheed the call, "

and Uses equall.,
. . . On fast ajings fall,

', Whenever we scatter for them the grain.
" .. ., 'Ti notJnTaIn.. 1" . ,'..- '

t
We live and reign i 'f

In this djiappy and calm' domainT'

"And whether- - the day be dim of fine V

' i In rain and shine, .

'
. . . Tliese laniTs

' . ThepeeMg of thtoe, ' r.
In cloudy shade and in siuisot glow,' ' ""

, Will overflow , . , f .s

'I '
. sWjtli crops that grow ,

. V When gold is high aud when It is low . '

to visit a robber chief, dined with him,
and tells the story as follows: After the
meal was ooncluded, Vasile Carabas rose

the jewelry taken from the immigrants
worn by ' the leading Mormons, but
Brigham Young used for many years to

Meadow maasSe, was living in Payson, clubs, nor had he any immoral procliviourred the displeasure of the Bulliners
in" oonsequenoe of a lawsuit in which ties. But he did not believe that a wifeand she remembered well the suppressed

to go, and making a low bow to me, andshould know anything of her husband'sride in a carnage taken from the immi-
grants, with his family and friends, i

whisperings wjnoh passed from month
to month oonoeming the fated train. taking a fold on my linen traveling dressbusiness affairs, which idea also compre

;

i'
4 .4

they were defeated. Some time last
year a second attempt was made to as-

sassinate him by shooting from ambush,
but the guns in the hands of the would-b- e

assassins failed to go off, and he es

am afraid the publio here have but littleI She claims, however, that the majority hended that he did not believe aha and pressing it to his hps, he begged I
would not think quite so hardly of himcould understand them 1 ' The truthef the Mormon pwpla were innocent of

their blood. Only a few. ahe savs. were
idea how small a chance there is that
justice will ever overtake the chief insti-
gators and leaders of this massacre. The

that he did not know his wife. , It hap aa ouiers oio, ana ne oeggqa me wi vu
oept, as a slight token of his pleasure inin the confldenca of the leaders of this pened, however, that he went to her

whenever his affairs became desperatelyfact is that Brigham Young has defieddiftboTjo'flbhemfii anA.alilthiaks 'there is
caped, but recognized one of his assail-
ants as he ran away. This individual,
whose name was Oagle, was indioted for
the crime, and we do not know that the

having seen me, a beautiful diamond
ring. I somehow could not make up myaud continues to defy the authorities ofmuch excuse to bo made for them .straitened, and, by means of her severe

economy, often managed to extricatetht United States. Judge McKean, thanotherwiso, for. Ihef ird taught iii the mind to do so (or perhaps required a
himself. Onoe when he Had foolishly little more urging), and so I coupled my

refusal with a request for one of the sil
case, was ever tried, the enforcement of
the law in Williamson county being very
lax. Some months after that is to say

church and from the pulpit that living,
stealing and killing in the interests of
the church were not sins.' Thus, when

exhausted his income in building addi
tions to old houses, or in expensive re

ft was whispered around that John' D.; last fall-rnot- her and more successful
attack was made on Sisney. he being

pairs for exacting tenants, for which his
bills came in fast, she patiently showed

whom no sturdier friend, of justice in
Utah-eve- r lived, was deprived o :his of-fi-

at Young's instigation. Judge
Boreman, who is presiding over the
present trial, is another unflinching de-

fender of Anferioan law, but should the
ease reach the supreme court the other
two judgos via.,' David P. Lowe
and Philip Emerson are both under the
control of the Mormon church, appointed
by President Grant under influence

Lee and his, men had murdered these
immigrants many of the people honestly
refused to believe it, and even when

ver buttons he had on his jacket Ho
out it off and gave it to me with apleased
smile, and, with the other hand, throw
the ring away as-fa-

r aheoould. I will

confess that I waa just a little sorry I
hadn't taken it, for it is a pity to waste
diamonds like tears.

" Uuvoxod, with shifting of stocks and sharee, him how to manage certain investments,shot by some one from the outside as he
sat in his house near a window in the:v And bulls and bears, . proposing to take stores in lieu of those

Strikes and earoB, i - - - t proof .wast conclusive they tried to. dis absorbing houses a successful change.
And the affairs , ,

evening. At that time he was severely
wounded, and after recovering he rent-
ed his farm and removed to Garbondale

She gave up valuable servants, and exe-

cuted an amount of work with her needle
Of speculation in mart-an- street,

believe it Mre. No. 19 says that, just
before, the massacre Mr. Young caused
great excitement by issuing a proclama

We were soon on our way again, and
which seemed almost incredible, besidesfor the sake of greater security. The

result shows that he has at last fallen a

In this retreat
Hw.et peace can meet

With plenty o,her" rural beaU".-.- - . --. . -
brought U bear-b- y the polygamous dele- -

it was dark; The old captain told mo

the history of the robber ehief. Some
years ago he had a position in society as

tion forbidding the passage through or
entry into the Territory of all immigrant

drilling in raw people at low wages to
take partially the place of those she feltgataapostle George Q. Cannon and Uni-

ted States .Senator Sargent, of Cali obliged to relinquish. Uhe instituted a
victim to the bloodthirsty vengeance of
his enemies under circumstances almost
precisely similar to those whioh came
near proving fatal last fall.' Mr. Sisney

MQUNTAtN MEADOW MASSACRE. kind of domestic economy, than whioh
the only son of wealthy and respectablo
father, and was himself respeoted8 a
young man of courage and intelloot.

fornia, who is the champion of Brigham
Young at Washington. United States

trains.'''. ,,:.;..?;.., a

Religious teal, made blind by the long
ami persistent misrepresentations of the
priesthood, " was ' undo'iibte'dly ' main
motive. Without that fanaticism which

nothing could be mora admirable and
V Crnphlc and Thrllllna bescrlptlM by Marshal MaxwelTisanother law-abidi- was a native of ,Williamson county, and praiseworthy. And yet. with all this, He had one sister, a lovoly young girl ol
. Ann Kllza Yoanir-- A Serlrs ef Precedlna;

Uutraura Thronsliont the Territory. man, who is determined to enforce law was a cantain in an Illinois reoimont fourteen and a half yean. A oertninshe never gained her husband's . regard
and promote justioe or die. But theIld Brlsaaioi Yfta GItc the Order for

the Wlinibterr-,l- r. Yoans Mo. Ml In. man of high position in Athena stole theor confidence. He would come to her to
get him out of his " tight plroes," as hopainful fact is only too trut that no Mor

during the. war, and last year was the
Republican candidate for sheriff in Wil-

liamson county. Both he and Dr.
tlmrue that he Did. maiden and kept her , hidden from her

mon has ever yet been punished under

marked the fearfufe transaction in all its
phases it could never have been written
in history at alL Joseph Smith left the;
Mormon church a horitage of divine as-

sumption such ad never characterized

called them, but when he had gotten I people for two weeks. Vaaile loved this
the laws of the United States. Mrs. No.:J There are few people living who are

r enabled and willing to shed; as much out, end was doing apparently, well I sister tenderly, and he searched for hor
19 believes it impossible that any Mor

Hinoholiffe the latter being the last vic-

tim before Mr. Sisney were universally
respected.

,
1 light on the terrible Mountain Meadow again, he ceased to oonsult her, never I far and wide, and at last succeeded in

telling her how far his income ought to finding her in the retreat in whioh thismassacre WLMm Ann Eliza TouhgJ wifii
mon jury snouia ever laitniuliy try a
Mormon prisoner. In the endowment go, nor whether he bad anything left I man had confined her, and on learning- . No. 19 of DL Sng, of Salt Lake

the story of outrage and disgrade, hoCity. Binc tuo wniesaion of JohaD
Loss of Life from Flood, Fire, Etc.
The loss of human life from flood,

after paying general expenses.
i Lee, one of the murderers, she has-- been

house every Mormon - is made to take a
secret and seditious oath, one clause of
whioh binds hint to bear eternal hostility
to the government of the United States

He chose to relinquish business after
some years an step under

became almost beside himself with rngo

against the oowaldly villain who had"

any theocracy, since the time when, led
on' by a cloud of smoke and a pillar of
fire, the Israelites journeyed toward
Canaan as the favored people of JehoJ
vah.- The outer-worl- d was Babylon and
its inhabitants (ere

: Gentiles., v Was it
wonderful, then,(sks Mrs, Young No.
19, that, believing themselves the Isra-
elites ol the .nineteenth oonturvl the

. . m engaged in the preparation of an aocount
fina, earthquake, etc, during the past
six months has been very great. Theof the terrible affair, Her narrative of

II.. 1. 1 iv . . and to avenge the murder of the prophet, following shows the loss, so far as the
the circumstances. He had some small
capital, however, and his wife ventured
to suggest certain purchases of real es

perpetrated it, and swore vengoanoo

against him to the death.'- - He embraced,
his sister tenderly, and laid; "My sis- -.

. . u wwn oiauguter 01 me innooeni Joseph Smith.
, ;. and unoffending immigrants seems al

tate, but he disregarded her advioe.

facts and figures have been published:
By flood, in Toulouse, France, 21S (and
probably more, these figures represent-
ing only the bodies 'found); from

ter is dishonored, and my sister dis-

honored must die, that the fruit of that ,

. . v ioet incredible ; f but fUieJ authoress

f Touches for its truth, and says that whilo Startling Adventure of a Child. She mentioned to him four different
ohanoes for investment, all of which have. ? much of u is drawn from her own per

Mormons were ready, to .believe also in
their right to take the lives of their own
and God's .enemies' At the prime timet
She has heard it on good' authority, she

A windmill is a very pretty pictur measles in the Fiji islands. 60.000 : by dread disgrace may, npt rest forever a
reproach to, all' of her kin," and withsince doubled or trebled in ' other hands.esqne object sitting upon a high bluff, the overflow in the Danube, in Festh, but he would not' listen to her. Much

T flonal knowledge,- - still the whole story is
:TMjf reliable, having been collected
Crfcy broia various sources of informs- -

fr-i-:. .1.' ..L.-- ii '.. . .

600: from earthquakes, iff New Grenawith its figure outlined against the sky these wordj he plunged bis knife in her
heart That same day saw the death gfagainst her wishes he Airohased an oldsays, that John D. Lee (who has now re-

vealed his aharo' in the infamous busi fanning itself ou a warm evening. The
further off it is within the range of vision

fashioned house for his family to live the wretch who had caused this sorrow
and' death, and aa the man was of high

da, 16,000 ; Asia Minor, 12,000 ; in the
Loyalty islands, where the earthquake
was accompanied by a terrible tidal

in. and spent more on its ropairs than aness), after the last poor victim had been
despatched, waved his sword over his the prettier. George Wells, a wealthy

citizen of Monona county, Iowa, lives
new one . would have cost. He sold it
subsequently at a price that : wouldwave, 3,000; at San Cristobal, Mexico.

position the story was hushed as much
as possible. The young man throw himhead and exolaimed, exultingly: "This

day has the name of Israel's God been nex door to a very high windmill. Mrs.
i .... .4 scaroely meet the original outlay. He

agreed to sell valuable pieces of prop
self upon the mercy of the government,
relating the story and what he had done

70 ; from famine in Asia Minor, 20,000 ;
from marine disasters, by the loss of the
Schiller, in the Soilly islands, 850; the

glorified".'' i n - t !
Wells has a little eight-yea- r old daugh-
ter, whose curiosity the monster windThe' chief exoiting causo, howevor, ao-- erty, while she was positively refusing and demanding justice that Jhe should

e1''". wullJU,ua-na- s naa access to in
material foj; her lorthooming

tepk. Her own recollections of the
v5lcitful.mn)rder8and outrages, as well

,'f'Tlftmes of persons which she fur-ar- e

matters .which should not bt!

. liRJ considered. by the authorities
JJpw amducting the trial. ; .

.MjCTonng-No- t 19, in oommenoing
states that this Mountain

yV MpaSowasaacre was' only the outbreak,

'iJDn ''rSer.'fl5alfi of atrocities which had
) fff been practiced iu the territory and

cording to the opinion; 6f Mrs. Young mill excited. She wanted to get the
nearest possible view of it, so she climbNo. 19. was that the armv of Albert Hid- -

to Bign her name to the transfer, and be acquitted of crime! in what ho had
was afterward compelled to give hor sig- - done. But, instead of that, the utmost
nature on being told that " the property rigor of the Jaw was enforced, and ho

Uottonburg, off the Australian coast,
166 ; the Cadiz, 62 ; the Fu Sing, a Chi-nes-e

steamer 60; the American ship a,

12; the Vicksbnrg, collision
ed and climbed, and never thought howHey Johnson was entering Mormon terri
far above the ground she waa getting.tory, and the'Saints were preparing to

make an armed defense of Utah. They xnai evening, wnen lier latlier came
was his, not hers, and he would do what I was placed In prison, from whence, by
he pleased with his own." Still, her work I the aid of two trusty friends, hejsoaped

with icebergs, 40 ; the Thornabia, 29 ;
the Cortes, 26 the George Batters, 21 ;home from a journey to a neighboring went on mending, patching, going to I and took to tb mountains, after one

riBat they Were the result of the doctrine
town, his little pet daughter did not run
out to the gate to meet him as usual,

market for frugality, keeping her housethe 13ride, Berar, Berlin (Japanese), and
the Alice, 20 each ; and the Loohnagar, year's imprisonment,stitution of polygamy, from the East

into the wilderness; iu the wildernessiipf Wood ; atonement which ..was,, being and at this he wondered. He feared
clean and neat, and her children clothed
with her own handiwork. ' Certain prop--

16. There have been other severe dis--they proposed to .make a stand. The I . 11. T L I - 11 11 ... , I . . . . .
M ; , x k. i i ... ,t . i avuiBbiiiiiir wuhl ih luh uiMLLHr wii.ii iw.r I uun nn in. rmnrti atnavtiut., I .inu.

!'-T,71-Vna enforced most aealously bj
,.yr'J!ke Mcffmon priests. The Mormon peo uuuYwuDgtuu was' uriinnir uav ana I " ' - viuu, i was under mortgage ; she hoped A Female Traveler.

British v manners; and customs ever- j. jl. always regarded immlCTanU witl. nigm to resist ine United btatos inva-- s iui " "gmu bu wiuuu invuiTeu ae-- u
.. . . ' 1 llu mnoiiiol (nlna L. L.. Jnn. nf lit. L.I U 1. i 11.1. 1

save something to pay this, and never1 Bion ; tne Btan anu stripes were regard-- 1 """" i iwun nmm iud, uu, t u uopumuia vo iatrjiBtewuid' they were encouraged iu.
estimate them, aa' the telegraph fured as the nao bf a hostile country ; in-- ui9 by the priesthood, and Mormon

came to him from afar, and it seemed
from on high. It was as if an angel had
spoken, and the father was almost afraid

prove a fertile , source of amusement to
Gallic critics, and a Fre,nch contempo-

rary has now been chaffing what ho calls
the Eiigliah " sixth sense," the bump of

nishes no record. From tornadoes andhhw always dogged their footsteps.
hurricanes the loss of 'life has beenA.mODff the traciriRl nniilnnt vrfiinl.

to look up lest he should see his darling follows: la Hong JSlo'ng, COO ; Georgia,JX?oaP8; tofaeJVemembers is that of
immigrant train, which passed through daughter floating away from him on an

point of fact, the Mormon territory was
in a state of rebellion. Some of their
leaders attributed to the immigrants
threats of assisting in that section the
werk which Johnson was beginning in
the northern part of Utah. The most
intense excitement was kindled by such
impuUtioiM. Finally, the massacre of

took sugar in her tea, hoping to, make
even that an item in her rigorous econ-

omy. But, though his wife's influenoe
was of so little consideration he gave
his confidence to an intriguing man of
no honor and little credit, who had be-

come known to him through some for-

mer business connections. :-- This man
beguiled him ; made . him assume the
very investments against whioh the wife
had remonstrated J borrowed money from
him whioh he never intended to repay,

rid joiflelbt three aOostate woman.
geSo wings. But he did look in the di-

rection of the sound, and, to his con

817 ; UuU, CQ Louisiana, 20 France,
11 ; Missouri, 6 ; Mississippi, 11 ; Ar-

kansas, 5 ; Michigan, 8 ; Wisconsin, 8 ;
Illinois, 8 ; South Carolina, 2 ; and Kan

wef uge in the train from Mor.. ..tar aa aa sternation, beheld his little girl away upwere followed up.by on the other side of the windmill. sas 1 total, 044. Thirty-fiv- e fires haveT OCT (jrouiusToc five days, and ulti
ertaien . The Mormon loadermata-Jivo-

.'with; captain of Ahe train

the train Jieid out to the cupidity of the Btandin8 on ladder just under the been reported, by which 304 lives have
loadeasjheattraction of unusually gjoe aS"" nd evidently, at some Ass how to been sacrifioed. Only three of those
spoOsTXlRhnoving stock of Ihe train got ,own" Tne P tlw l!6 look taw been accompanied by a heavy loss
by itself,, that is to say merely the not much wider than the tines of a of life, being the burning of a match

him that be had three women
(the Mormons) wanted.. Tho

?V? of --the train hesitated. Said the wagons, teams and loose stock, was esti- - D" ,orI nd BUP would bre factory at Gottenburg, Sweden, 60
mated to be worth nearly 1400.000. ' , ionetl tor faU of one hundred and I steamers at New Orleans, 75 ; and thefgn leader . You outnumber ' us

'Ki 1.1 V. 1 m Every remnant if their broocrtv' waa ! 1061 W gIonn ?n ntnolyoke (Mass.) church disaster,wuuia vwoniy-jou- r nonn we vanes were revolving rapidly enough to
rA Almm 1 .1 . 1 1 1 .

ugh here to outnumber your sold to the highest bidders, and as' the

traveling. He maintains, however, that
they do not travel always for the love of
the thing, and tells the following story

ai a proof : . , Twenty years ago a Liver-poo- l

steamer packet company wanted to
extend its premises, and resolved to buy
a piece of land belonging to a maiden
lady of Va TOcertain age." The spin-

ster sold her land at a very low price,
and as a set-o- ff requested that a clause
should be put ia the agreement to tho
effect that during her whole life she and
a companion should at' any time travel
free in the company's vessels. The day
after the agreement waa signed she sold
her furniture, let her houMe, and went
on board the first, outward-boun- d vcttscl

belonging to the company, without
troubling herself about the destination.
Since then the lady has always lived on
on ship or other, aosompanicd by some
lady traveler for whotaahe advertises,
and Whose paaaage-mone- y she pockets.
She fa reckoned to have made overtoil
thousajid dollars by tha'iranaactlou, and
the company have offered hor upward of
this sum for her jrivilge, but cannot
get quit of her at aay prtra.

This arjrament prevailed. bishop dispoaof tt hecarafully blotted 7 'ZLi.,,
91, Explosions, mainly in this country,
have killed 207 people. Total, 78,812 in
six months, and the whole story is not
yet told.

almost entangling this weak-minde- d hus-

band in a network of bankruptcy.
So yean went on, the poor wife ex-

pecting aanguinely that the time would
arrive when she would be living upon an
assured Income and see the reward of
her hard and unremitting labor in an
easy old age. Alas I suoh was his
promise and such her hope. But hope
la delusive. He had .broken his promise
and deoeived her in all his transactions;
his whole income waa pledged to pay
notes on logus stock and other fancy
investmola against whioh she had be

wt'ofHeu were dollvered no. out U traces of identify, by tearing fly. prosenoe of mind and treated the situaare) j, immigraa wagons were tion lightly. He shouted to his childtn hvtliA irnrm.Tda mm ).aV Ml "laravo," to give hor confidence, AiiVw pUvos were afterwardkillod, cheery little hurrah " came down fromfvfWC. .Yw-iQ- ir Ho. 19 was lnforml by

leaves from books- where they had on
them the named of their former owners.
A great deal of the spoil was, however,
never sold in tllW way, but' was divided
quietly among the ehief men. Then, as
might .baval been expected, the scoun-
drels quarrelled over the division of

above. The father then shouted:

A Check that Cant be Forged.
A gentleman deposited a package in

the safe this morning, says a Long
Branch hotel correspondent, and asked
for a check for it. Our affable and
obliging dork gavajhhn a chock whioh

Nolhe, haven't you got it about fixed t"
vwftjfflU. tny hile in, Sacramento

fiiMra. Young N&. 19 claims that Briff--
" Oil, yea, papa," came floating from the

fore stn'luously proiestod, and wouldduy height. Well, then, come down,
. ,i hajn, Vtning has an organised secret bant? these rewards of thdr cruelty. Lee and

I near.tr.ii.i .1: i t. t ,! I
he himself invented and put in vogue at still hav ed him had be confided toThe child iBommenocd tho do- -.i T Rose laolDTnrty n tn Ut m thrworld of

ttZ-A3rt'lZrZ,ttA"- " w -- critical moment. Afew
. .)UMgive,nl daijg'itoui Doraoua. , Thev

LLo. at .ij. v..rj 1. 5 '0,ta of U' 11'1' made would give herpeople large boldly that thejbtil khou, alA says, S the " Donites,

Saratoga (fifteen .yean ago, Hastily herwhaj he was about. It was found
writing the gentleman's : name on a by oaroiul oaloulatiori that if he had
square of paper, the dark as hastily ton placed $70,000, which bo had received
it in two. lie gave the gontleman one by inheritance, into such estates as aha
part and pinned 4her other-par- t t the had proposavLU would bavabeea worth

oouUdunoo, Tho father stood breathlessDownprlng" Anges,7 and then, sfte. as nearly under his child as ho couldj,TpC on to ntfaite Una inokloat as- - an ex gt, thinking that ho might save her if.i'e of thoir methoOd .operations I A FmKiqf Burpee, With a mostpaokago. This was the chock, and an I in leas than six yean more than doableshe were to lose hor grasp and footiuf.in iOfcvyrf Jones d Jf' mother lived unforgeable one at that, . For observe! the amount of the legitimate investment,Bite made it in safety, and aoknowledgf dIf uuaafiar. wtinrd yllnd whnn a girl he was just i little bit soared away no ofUn MToa ma7 Ao Ud thing to duplt Nearly thirty yean had this careful;''tjvApre) startffi'Tt6ra- - our sleep one
mere toward nnaven. and nobodv near I ujimmuo. iuu migut woo-- 1 woman w wii ui j

in the education of her children, studycoed, perhaps, though with extreme

leaden arropriW 'motl than'a'falr
proportion of the plunder, Probably it
was through these dissensions that the
story gradnally leaked out, and that
justioe got upon the track of the aaaas-ein- a.

At any rate. 'It did come out
John D. Lee led the van of the

confession makers.
Later came the admissions of a Mormon
school teacher named Spenonr. Ia his
wake followed J. M. Young, another of
the dastardly band, and then came the
chieftain, Kahoah, with his disclosures.
Than oam the an of inquiry and feeble

to pull her in. NeUio's father and moth
difficulty, in making an exact reproducer told her sever to go so near the wind

cadaverous eountouauoo and crape on
hi hat ha waited at a Paris station for
the ooCla to be lifted out of the train ;
but it was heavy, for it waa lined with
lead. And while the poodle looked ou
with sympathy aud wondered if it was
hla wife, his mother r his latlier, the .

well informed police it ritad him bto a
private room, whew titty cened th
oofflu and emti4 U oC its coutonU of
Brussels lace

tion oi your own writing i but to tear

by londStrias and pistol ahoU. No
fi5v)qk any notice of them, but la the

yferg'Jl wagon waa driven through
, Jlpwt of the oity containing the dead

$he murdered mother and son,
"fa plaoard attached containing theae

mill again, and exclally not to make
apart two pieces of paper in the earniiflnwu a little tomboy by olimblng lad- -

ing ehanotor, and the vast Internal
growth of our city capable of being
the advisor of her husband in all things
pertaining to doraastle and financial
economy. " What am 1 1" she said to
me one day, in Uie agony of her htart.

aerm. way ao mat a iragment or one wlU fit a
fragment of another ia something you

"ArKNrtatos, beware I" This was A priest has been nurtured and ear can I do, but yon have my porulaaion lo
I U ty esampl to terrorise Um peo ned off by eight brigands in Sicily, "I am only newer of. wood and aamuse yourself by trying.
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